
Atkinson Republican: 

Clark Guy is still at the Mer- 

chants, under the skillfull care of 

Dr. Blackburn and is steadily 

limproving. That he recovers will 

Ibe a miracle. 

The editor learns that there will 

ibe a representive of New York trust 

■company on the ground next week 

who is looking up the A. & N. prop 
■ositiou. While here he will go over 

the proposed line. Knockers get good 

strong handles put in your ham* 

mers. 

W. B. Taylor of Omaha, was in At- 

kinson Monday night transacting 

busiuess with the A. & N. railroad 

officials. Mr. Taylor has been iden- 

tified with the projectors of this en- 

terprise for several months past. 
There seems to be quite and under- 

. ground current in favor of the A. & 

. N. proposition notwithstanding the 

.fact that little is being done. 

?£iuart Ledger: 

JKoy Taft has moved with his fami- 

ly to the Indian reservation about 

t eight miles north of Naper where he 

;and his wife have secured positions 
iin the Indian school The positions 
tare the ones which have been sc 

efficiently filled for several years by 
Mr. and Mr. E. A. Thomas, a 

brother in law and sister of Mr. 

Taft. 

The union re vial meetings which 

bate been in progress for five weeks 

will probaly close next Sunday night 
unless it is deemed by (the pastors 
unadvisably to discontinue at that 

time. The interest in the meetings 
has been good,especially during the 
last two weeks and the influence 

they have exerted upon Stuart and 

vicinity has been clealy shown by the 
number who have expressed a deter* 
inination to turn from their 

evil ways and lead nobler and better 

Jives. 

People's Advocate: 

J. J. Hall of Hornick, Io, has pur- 
. chased from Roll brothers a quarter 
; .section of land four and one half miles 

jWgrrth of town. Mr. Hall expects to 

pbe bare with his family by March 1. 

ilioH Brothers also closed deal by 
twhich a Mr. Bartock, of Howells, 

Ibecomes the owner of a half 

section of land three miles west of 

Deloit. 

Whosoever (ms goffered from pile 

knows Itow painful and troublesome they 
are. 'J'tblers Buckeye Pile Ointment is 

.guaranteed to cure piles. Price 50 cents 

iin bottles. Tabes, 7-3 cents.; P C. o r 

jigan. __ 

WANTED—Honest man or woman 

to travel for large house: salary $65 

monthly and expenses, with increase; 

position permanent; inclose self-address- 

ed stamped envelope. Manager 330 

Caxton bldg., Chicago. 

The properties of Ballard’s 9now Lin- 

iment poss8ess a rnge of usefulness 

greater than any other remedy. A day 
seldom passes in every household, es- 

pecialy where there,are children, that it 

is not needed. Price, 35 and 50 cents, 

P .C. Corrigan. 

Real Estate Bargains 

^ ;N E 20-28-9. 600 acres inculllyation 
(Good grove and orchard. $800. 

Wiseseswand sw ne 9-26-14. Will 

cut 100 tons of hay.. $700. 

N| ne ne nw 20 and sw se 17-32-11. 

Good grain farm. Eagle Creek runs 

through the land. Price $550. 

8w 17 27-10.; Good hay and grain 
farm. Price $700. 

Ne 26-27-10. Price $400. 

Se 24-28-12- Fine hay farm, 5 miles 

from O’Neill. Pryne $1000. 

N* 20-28*12. 320 acr^ . Price $1400. 

Sw 31-3011. 160 acre* In’cultivation. 

Price $1000. 

N4 of n4 3 29-11. $450 buys this farm. 

Wi sw 17and n| nw 20 25-9. $500. 

$850 buys the nw 15-29-14 with build- 

ings and 70 acres in cultivation. 

W* 8 29-15. 120 acres in cultivation. 

$1500 for this 320 acres close to market. 

Nw 21 26 12 4 mile from Chambers. 

30 acres in rullivaiion and 10 acres ol 

trees 5600 This is a snap. 

'A 4 of >ectii n one and nw 12-30-15. 

Good location for sheep ranch. $150C 

will buy this if taken at once. 

Uest stock ranch in the county, known 

as the Brown ranch, south of Ewing. 
480 acresi Good hay land with running 

•water. At $2800 for 30 days onlv. 

_ M. Lvons, Emmett, Neb. 

CHURCH AND TARIFF. 

DOES RELIGION THRIVE ON 

POVERTY AND WANT? 

Cb»raot«rtetlo Free-Trade Contention 

That the Came 
_ 

of Christianity Is 

Heat Promoted by Human Ueetltntlon 

and It leery. 

The Brooklyn Eagle, a Free-Trade 

but gold standard newspaper, is very 

certain that The American Protective 

Tariff League is on the wrong track 
in 

its effort to show the extent to which 

the churdies have shared in the res- 

toration of prosperity through increas- 
ed plate collections. The Eagle says: 

“Religious revivals follow disasters, 

and big financial panics make men 

think of their sins and induce them to 

turn their thoughts to vhe churches 
and to give to them more li;ber*IJy J 
than in their prosperity. Flood and | 
pestilence are potent influences ip 

making men think of serious things, 

A wave of prosperity does not advance 

the cause of religion. It rather retards 

it. If our present prosperity is oc- 

casioned by the Dlngley law them the 

churches might well hope for a return 

to the Wilson law, with Its alleged de- 

pressing effect on business, and Its 

consequent direction of the thoughts 

of men to their souls’ salvation. 
• • 

It was the Wilson lew that made the 

churches prosperous, and not the 

Dlngley law," 
It may be so, but if so, let us hpve 

the facts and figures to proye Jt, The 
Eagle, chief among the newspapers of 
the "City of Churches,” should know 

whereof It speaks;* Hut does It kBQff 
for certain that religion farss belt 
when the people fare worst? 

Is It true that poverty Increases 

crime and morality at one amd the 

same tijne? 
Do Idleness, Hunger ana want oper- 

ate to fill the Jails and also the ] 
churches? I 

Is the minister suaeet of his salary 

when the burglar is busiest? 

Do the dire conditions which impel 
men to steal and murder promote 
Christian morality? 
Are pew rents more promptly paid 

and is the contribution box better filled 

when churchgoers have empty pock- 
ets? 

Does the appeal in behalf of home 
and foreign missions meet with the 

most liberal response when the con- 

gregation is “broke?” 

Are church debts the smallest when 

individual debts are largest? 
Do men think most about the sal- 

vation of their aouls in times when 

they are most engrossed with the 
problem of how to keep body and soul 

together? 
Is it, in short, true, as the Brooklyn 

Eagle asserts, that “it was the Wilson 

law that made the churches prosper- 
ous, and not the Dingley law?” 

The American Economist does pot 
believe that any of these things are 

true. To believe them would involve 

the neeesslty of believing Christianity 
to be a curse instead of the greatest 
boon and blessing the human race has 

ever known. 

If the churches will do their part In 

furnishing Information as to the rela- 

tive difference Detween plate collec- 

tions in 1895 under a Free-Trade tariff 

and in 1899 under the Dingley tariff, 
the American Economist will guaran- 
tee to show that religion and moral- 

ity thrive best when mankind is hap- 

piest, most prosperous, and freest from 

the necessity and the temptation to 

commit crime. 
Of the truth of this there is not the 

slightest doubt. Wouldn’t It be a good 
thing to demonstrate It beyond ques- 
tion In the manner proposed by the 

American Protective Tariff League? 

RIGHTLY NAMED. 

Democrat* Aihtmtd of the Term "Free- 

Tndc*1 Applied to the WiUon l aw 

Some of the Democratic newspapers 
are scolding at Congressman Gros- 

venor of Ohio, because he said in his 

recent speech on the Currency bill that 
in the campaign of 1896 the Democrats 
demanded “the maintenance of the 

Free Trade Tariff bill, called the Wil- 
son act.” They complain of the term 
“Free Trade" as applied to the Wil- 
son bill, insisting that it was in a 

measure Protective, since it carried an 
average duty of nearly 40 per cent. 

Isn’t it rather late in the day to bring 
up this question? Three years and 

two morths ago the people of the 

United States registered their judg- 
ment of the Wilson tariff by over- 

throwing the party responsible for its 
enactment. They condemned it for 
what it was, a Free Trade measure in 

principle and Intention, and, if not 

wholly so, as near an approach to 

Free Trade as the Democratic party 
dared to make at that time. It was 

meant to be the entering wedge that 
should split asunder the American 

system of Protection, and the horrible 
wreck and ruin wrought by that enter- 

ing wedge foreshadowed only too 

plainly the ultimate fate of American 
industries in the event of the complete 
realization of Free Trade in this 

country. i 

Congressman Grosvenor’s appella- ] 
tion, “the Free Trade tarifT bill, called 

' 

the Wilson act,” is fully justified by i 
the facts. Democrats, however, are j 
naturally a little sensitive about it, in 
view of all that has happened in the | 
past three years. Formerly they were J 
only too glad to take the credit of the i 
Wilson Tariff law as “a step in the i 
right direction.” They found no 

fault in the campaign of 1896 when 

that law was characterized as a Free 

Trade measure. The only fault they 
found then was that it didn’t go far 

enough in “the right direction,” that 

ts in the direction of Free Trade. But 

times have changed, and the. Demo- 

crats would like to have the Wilson 

law relegated to the limbo of oblivion 

Toward the law and the blame 
which 

attaches to the party responsible fot 

It the greatest charity would be forget- 

fulness. That is why the sting of Mr 

Grosvenor’s reminder has called forth 

so many manifestations of pain and 

uneasiness. But there arc some thing* 

not to be forgotten. The ’Free Trad* 

tariff bill, called the Wilson act,” 1* 

one of these things. v 

DANCER AHEAD. 

California's rrote«t Against Proposed 

Reciprocity Concessions. 

If reciprocity treaties with foreign 
nations mean the release from restrict- 

ive tariff regulations of foreign prod- 
ucts which we do not produce, in re- 

turn for the ad -ilrsion for such of our 

products into f re gn territory as they 
do not produce, no one will deny their 

Trlsdom. 
<Oa tjie other h .nd, If these treaties 

mean the withdrawal of tariff in such 

) manner as to pn 114 up one class oi 

products In c-u: c,\va powatry fit the ex 

pense of arot. er, <r the /attppips qf 
powerful E.serti cop-'rations by the’ 
destruction vf ;r' t ctive industries of. 
the countr , 

it is t me ;o orIX a hall. 

The r.e vr from Wastl-rt n .hal no 

only the Jam ca reciprocity treaty 
but the French reciprocity, contain, 

provisions that strike str;* ri"g bt:w 
not only to tire f: alt industry of il 

Pacific coatt, b... t; or win a Industry 
And Still oth r ? o-'urt?, at the b he:,: 

of rich and p.-.vc.ful corporate intei 

ests In the is amazing and dis- 

heartening. 
It that is the way tjjs M.t| 11 | i aL* a i t 

apj ttie Pepub icon party interpret th 

duty they gv.r to the country, th 

sooner the p ? idem and the part* 
learn that they a.e t.c d ng the path 
that leads tc disaster the better. 

It will not do to lightly put this 

question aside by saying that Cali- 

fornia must sufa.i for t e general g ol 

If that W?rs lUiv it ni.ght be a good 

excuse, howe\e. lam-»t.'hip, hut it is 

not. 

Will It be for the common good to 

shatter the Industrial Interests of this 

Immense weatern region that th; 

Standard Oil comp ny, the northwest- 

ern millers ftDd greedy importers in 

the east may fatten? 

The Republican party has stood for 

protection to our growing Industries 

with magnificent r suits. If it per- 

mits itself to Jje us d by d signing men 
it will basely desert its colors, and will 
deserve the fate that will surely over- 

take it. 
It is not a question alone of Injury 

to our local interests; the affair as- 

sumes a national importance. Should 

the Republican party prove faithless 

to its trust in Californ a. it will prove 
faithless in other st tc -. l.os Angeles 

(Cal.) F p ess 
* 

* Watch thia paper for other veraea. 

j^The Judge" 
rode on 
bub 
thought 

, 
all day 

'Of pretty 
Maud as she 
raked the hay. 

And the, 
bonnet so. 

dainty 
that made 

her crown,, 
•Andthe leggings 
.that circled her 

So he sent a note from his courtroom old 
To a lady wealthy, but proud and cold. 
And he told her that he had lost his heart 
To the bonnetted party of the first part 

BUY THE CUTE AND COQUETTISH 

MAUD MULLER. 
BONNETSmLEGGINGS 

AH live dealers sell them. 
Made by the 

RIDER—WALLIS CO., 
Manufacturers of White Elephant Clothing 

DUBUQUE IOWA 

.P~7V‘Sfc —- 

Rev. Dr. Pepper’s Booh 

“OMR THROE FLAGS" 
This is one of the most charming 

volumes euer written. 

Consisting of.... 

HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, TRAVEL, 

AND PERSONAL SKETCHES. 

The author ia 

REV. GEORGE W. PEPPER 

The distinguished Methodist 
minister. 

Soldier, Fatriot, Orator, Preacher. 

The Champion of Religious Liberty. 

The Devoted Friend of Ireland and 

the Irish. 

Oik volume, 550 pHtMS. fine paper, 

bound in elntl . 

Price Express Paid $2 

Bend orders to 

NEIL BRENNAN, 

0‘NEILl. NEB \ 
I 

Th# *«Vlfl«d M*«J 

According to a iiUlmgj. Mont., dll’ 
pfttx-h in the 3t. Louis Globe-Dem0Cfftt, 

' 

John Johnson, known throughout the , 

west O0 “Llver-Esting Johnson,” a gov- 
ernment scout and ur-7 J&d who is be- 

' 

Ilevcd to have killed aioie Indians than ] 
any other man. eith.r living or dead,] 
that ever rode the arid wastes of the 

west, reached this city recently e* 

• cute to the sold.crs’ home ar Lus Au-J 
gci.s He recognized the csslSed ipan 
feund iu the Misscit-i river, near Fort 
Banton about a year ago, as being the 
petrification of a man he knew at Fort 
Denton. The petrification looks as nat- 
ural as Ufe. It will go e-:t from here, 
and then to Paris exposition, 

Tlia Sic Ira In WS I ll»r» Slippers. 
One evening ns I sit v-uh Mr. Whit- 

tier before his Franklin stove he hos- 

pitably brought forward a prir of slip- 
pers and laughed a* he pointed at the 
satirical device embroidered upon 
them. He said Gall Ilar.pttn worked 
then for him when his wartime poems 
were being published. They represent- 
ed a pair of belligerent American 

eagles, armed with the t’v:.7.J rbolts of 

Jove, and fbfiy were d:u. 1; ‘.he sober- 
est (Juak«r 4rah—thumb * lu*t# and all! 
"Thee sees," he said, “she U as sharp 
with her needle a* with her pen!”— 
Samuel T. Pickard, In Indies’ Home 
Journal. 

Ingenlnes RxpedUnt. - 

A local correspondent says that tht 
other day' a friend of his brought hln* 
a chunk of Ice which he threw Into 
his jar. But here was a difficult prob- 
lem for him. The quantity of water 
was too grealJ.a.J'^.'5».nic}e&tlv'«99)9#" 
by that pic-pjt, W«9 malting a» 
fast cs c;.r correspondent was himself 
doing in tears, At last a highly val- 
ued friend of hi*— who bad spent tht 
best portion of bis life In scientific re- 
searches on the most original lines— 
came to Ills rescue and, after mature 

reflection, was of opinion that the best 

way out cf the difficulty would be to 

evaporate the yreatrr portion of aqua 
by hfr.tif.j : ..t ih« Ire WPMld surely 
cool the rsrr.ali.!’-~ r; vntlty.—Lahore 
Trli ' 

Preserves 
—fruits, jollies, nlcklfs or c»t»up *«• 

k 'moro easily, war* quickly, htore 

healthfully' sealed with Boflned 
Paraffine W«I than by any other 
method. Dozens of other uses wlU be 

"'"Refined 

Paraffine Wax 
1n every household. It Is clean, 
tasteless and odorless—air, water 
and acid proof. Get a pound cake of 
It with a list of Its many uses 
from your druggist or grocer. 
Bold everywhere. Made by 

STANDARD OIL CO. 

SECRET 

mokes and sella 
more machines 
every day than 
yearly *11 the 

ptfiejr cum pa- 
nic* combined. 

IT IS NO 

Yet eve- 

rybody • 
does not eta 
know r* 

That the 5ew Horn© 
Sewing Machine 
Company of Orange, Haea, 

Their Ns, 18 New Home Brop Head 
Is Selling like Hot Cake*. 

SEE IT BEFORE YOU BUY ANY OTHER! 
It is the most handsome machine you ever saw. It Is 

entirely automatic—cannot get out of order. Double 

feed with SCIENTIFIC TREADLE MOTION that does 
not make your back ache. No other kind just as good. 
Steel bearings. Will last a llfe-tlme. H nuts easier and 
costs no more than a Comptoneveryday machine, so 

other kinds from 118.00 up. we discount all Big Bar- 

gain prloes. Why not buy whore you can get the most 
for your money! Every Machine fully guarantied. 
Needles, Oil ana Repairs for any machine. Send f or 

•occlal list, or call on our agent. 
cm xmw sous aviso machisx co.. st. ie«ii, n«. 

C F BIGLIN, -NEILL 
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Purchase Tlokata and Oonaign youi 

Freight via the 

F. E.&M.V. andS. C.&P 
RAILROADS. 

TRAINS DEPART: 

OOINO EAST. 

Passenger east. No. 4, 9:57 a. it 

Freight east. No. 24, 12:01 f. m 

Freight east, No. 28, 2:35 p. m. 
OOI NO WEST. 

Passenger west. No. 3, 9:40 p. M 

Freight west, No. 27, 9:15 p. M 

Freight. No, 23 Local 4:10 p. M. 
The Etkhorn Line 1b now running Reclining 

Chair Cars dally, between Omaha and Dead- 
wood, jree to holders of first-class transpor 
tat Ion. 

Fer anv Information call on 

E. R ADAMS, Agt. 
O’NEILL. NEB. 

Scientific American 
Agency for 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc. 

For Inform: .lion and free Handbook write to 
MliNN & co„ sex Broadway, new York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the 

jtittttiffc JVtuerinw 
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent 
man should be without It. Weekly. S3.00 a 
year! fl.S0siz months. Address J1UNN ft CO, 
P'jblbsriEXts, 361 Broadway. New York Cltv. 

WE WANT • Stock. Best Wages. Pay Weekly. 
THE JEWELL SUBaEKY CO, Lake City . SIluu. 

MEN ■ T>SKLI 

Northern Grown 

THE REASON WHY 

r 

I 8d! til.' J. I. Caw ami Morrison faun ii„n|„. 
nirtits ami the World famed Plano barvestine 
Uw.hiuery is because of their popularity. 

EVERY FARMER KNOWS 

That there goods are the best on the market. I 
have riding and walking plows, cultivators and. 
listers, disc harrows, corn planters, end-gate 
seeders, and the famous Daim hay goods, and 
in fact anything you may need in the line of 
larm implements. When a man wants the best 
buggy made he goes to_ 

and gets one of tbose line Staver buggies. This is alBO 
true of wagons. I have the Milburn, liushford and Bet- 
tendorff, uny size you want. I also desire to call atteutiou 
to the Kaw feed grinders and the old reliable Freeman 
windmills, Cypress tanks, eto. When in need of anything 
in my liue give mo a call, I will save you money. 

Yours for business, 

EMIL SNIGGS, 

The best place in the county to get them 
is at the old reliable 

FRONTIER 

Attractively printed 

Nicely illustrated. 

Bigger and better than usual. 

Prices reasonable and 

notice of sale in the paper. 

The Old Reliable Dealerjor 

HARDWARE 
££2, FARM MACHINERY 

In the Retail Battle for Life we always lead, be- 
cause we sell Good Goods at prices that defy compe- 
tition. The Majestic Range leads them all and is a 

household necessity. The Anti-Rust Tinware is 

another standby, and one the people all admire. For 

Barb Wire we take a back seat for no one, because 

we always did and always will handle the best goods 
and at prices none can excel. When you are ready 
to start your Fall plowing come and get one of the 

John Deere new improved riding plows and the rest 

will be easy. Genuine Moline and Birdsell wagons, 
the best on the market. 

NEIL BRENNAN. 

A ChlrtiCAter’ft F.nuilith IXumond Itia*nif« 

Fennyroyal pills 
Original an«l Only Genuine. 

safe, always reliable. laoie« ask 

l>ru«gi«t tor 'Chichester a Fn'ihsk Din-A 
.mnnd Brand in Red ami fJvld metallic \ 
Ittoxes. si-iiicl with bine ribbon. 1 uko 
5n« o! her. Refute dangerout aubttitu- 
'ttons and imitation« Ai l>ru*:a;ist», or eend 4«. 
in stamp* for partlculari, testimonials ami 

“Relief fr»r Ladle*,” in letter, by return 
-A* mull. IW»WVW * * 

*, 
* • 

V*—Chh*he*terC’»cmloa!C,o.,M»df«on Square, 
**ia bj ail Loc:l ‘'hiJcdii.. I C» 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

H OT 1:1. 

— I {van- 

KctiUcd 

Only Hirst-class Hotel 

In the City 
W. T. EVANS, Prop. 

P. !)• A J. F. MllLLEI, 

PKOPB19TOBS or TB • 

GOOD TEAMS, NEW RIGS 
Prices Reasonable. 


